
RT WALLY SHAW
OSAR SALLY: I need some ad-

nc* * »*lp for my daughter who
1 * very unhappy girl at the pre-
•ent time. She is to be married next
nonth. My cousin, who has always
3*e® very close to our family, has

» foui-year-old daughter on whom
¦he and her husband fairly dote,
rhey want very much for their
:hild to serve as a flower girl at
ny daughter's wedding. My daugh-
ter does not want a flower girl.
She says she has attended too many
weddings where small -children
participants have botched their
Tarts and turned the wedding into

DEAR SALLY
• circus I dislike very much the
idea of hurting my cousin’s feel-
ings, but I do want my daughter to
be happy. So, what can you advise?
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE.

DEAR MOTHER: It la the
bride's inalienable right to In-
vite whomever she wiabas to
take part in her wedding cere-
mony,. and if yens daughter
dees net want a flower girt toe
should not be pressured Into
having one. Yen’ll have to ex-
plain this as tactfully as yau
ran to your coaata.

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of 21,
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Saint Augustine's To Hear
Outstanding Japanese

The Rev. Deisuke Kitagawa, Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the Division of
Domestic Missions, will bo the
guest speaker at the St Augustine’s
Formal Opening Exercises October
11.

Prior to joining the National
Council staff, Mr. Kitagawa was
secretary of the Secretariat on Ra-
cial and Ethnic Relations, Depart-
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REV. DAIBUKE KITAGAWA

ment on Church and Society, Divi-
sion of Studies of the World Coun-
cil of Churches in Geneva, Switzer-

land.
Born October 23. 1910 in Taiho-

ku, Japan, he was he son of a priest
of Nippon Seikokai. In ISS3 be ob-
tained hit B. A. degree tram St.
Paul's University in Tokyo. Ad-
mitted into the General Theologi-
cal Seminary in New York City in
1937, he received hit S. T. B. de-
gree in 1940. Mr. Kitagawa pursu-
ed further study at the University
of Chicago Divinity School in 1952,
1954-55, then attended the Ecumen-
ical Institute in Celigny. Switzer-
land for a year.

Ha ordination to the diaconate
took place in 1939 by the Rt. Rev.
Henry St. George Tucker, the then
Presiding Bishop. In 1940 he was
ordained to the priesthood by the
Rt. Rev. S. Arthur Huston. Bishop
of Olympia.

He held such positions as: cate-
chist. Fukui, Japan; 1933-37: priest-
in-chafee. missions to Japanese A-
mericans, Seattle and Kent, Wa*-

ington, Dioceee of Oljrmpia. 1939-
42: pastor. Tulelake Christian
Church. Tulelake War Relocation
Center. California. 1942-43.

In 1943 he became Field Secreto-
ry of the Federal (now National!
Council of Churches’ Committee on
Japanese American Resettlement.
After a year, he resigned to be-
come director of the United Christ-
ian Ministry to Japanese Americans
in the Twin Cities Area. Minneapo-
lis and St Paul. Minn., and to

minister to Japanese American sol-

diers at Fort Snelllng, Minn., from
1944-49.

The Roving Reporter
BY REV. D. N. HOWARD

BPECIAL NOTE: The CAR-

OLINIAN win give SI.M for

each question mod In thli col-
umn. Winner this week Is Mrs.
Pensacola McClain be. Auburn.
Send your question to T. O.
Bos 428. Raleigh, N. C. or call

a senior in college, and this past
summer I met a very charming
and attractive man of 24. We had
several marvelous dates. Then I
learned the shocking news that he
was married, sent him on his way.

and tried my best to forget him. I
wasn’t very successful. A couple of
weeks ago he phone me, and I met
him in a cocktail lounge Just to

talk. He told me that he and his
wife are now separated, but that
she refuses to give him a divorce.
I still think lots of him. Do you
think, under the circumstances, that
I should continue to go with him
as he is begging me to do? BONNY
LOU.

DEAR BONNT LOU: Tour
letter seems to Indicate that ba-
sically you are an Intelligent
and principled girl, and you
know It’s wrong to carry on
with a married man. no matter
how “estranged" he claims ho
and his wife are. And a really
honorable and worthwhile man
waits until his marriage Is le-
gally dissolved before he tries
to Involve another woman. My
advice to you Is to check this
man out of your life and out of
your mind.

DEARL SALLY: My wife and I
have never had any trouble with
neighbors previously, but now I
think we’re heading that way. A
family has moved next door to us.
and they have a couple of boys who
persist in boucing their basketball
against the tide of our house. This
goes on every afternoon after
school and into the evening, and it’s
fast driving us craxy. I hesitate to
complain to their parents because,

from what I’ve always heard, this

usually causes strained feelings. But
we MUST do something. What?

DEAR SAM: Why not talk

with the beys themselves? Da
not da this In a stern sr disci-
plinary manner, hut keep ev-
erything In a light vein. Tell
then your nerves are shattering
from the constant rat-a-tat of
their ball against your house,
and you might gain some popu-
larity with them. too. If you

volunteer to help them con-
struct a basketball hoop on
their garage or an one of thetr
trees.

DEAR SALLY: My daughter-in-
law has redecorated her home at
considerable expense, and for the
most part it has been done beau-
tifully. But the draperies she chose
for her living room are all wrong.

They clash resoundingly with die
other furnishings in the room and
every time I enter that room I
have to swallow hard to keep from
saying something I might regret
later. I guess the fact that I'm only
a mother-in-law rules me out from
having my opinions or at least
that’s what I’ve managed to gather
from having read your column in
the past. How about this? H. G.

DEAR H. O.: I’ve never said
a wether-tn-law can’t have
opinions. But If she’s a goad
and arise and tactful uaethev-ta-
lau. shell keep swallowing
them as you’ve been dstng un-
less she’s asked.

CONFIDENTIAL TO UNDECID-
ED: If the best that can be mid a-
bout this man is “he’s better than
nothing." then I advise you to my

no to his proposal A marriage baa-
ed on desperation has little or no
chance, and you’d be risking a life-
time of misery If you were to
go into this one Much, much better
to wait until Mr. Right comm a-
long.

VIOLET-STRAY AUTO WASH

A new auto washing proceaa has
come to Raletgb. It offers many
features such as: True Bell Serv-
ice Vaocumlng. Auto Wash Me,
Monday through Thursday. Tri-
day through Sunday tl lS and
Violet Spray Olase tt.Tl This
wonderful auto wash Is located at

10M N. West St behind Deveraux
Meadow Ball Park.

Rev D. N. Howard.

QUESTION THIS WEEK:

“Who WIU Win The World
Series —Giants or Yankees?"

Hjiiii; II j
I

MRS ZONNIE
WILDER, Route
3. Raleigh: " The
OlanU. I think
that the Giants
ara better
ball players than
the Yankees. The
Yankees have
had a good team
for a long time.
This year the
Giants are a lit-
tle better. You

MRS PENSA-
COLA. Auburn.
N. C.: "Yankees,
you must admit
that the Yan-
kees have the
best ball club
They have domi-
nated the base
ball world ac
long until you
must look for
them to win. One
must not over- 1

a< I1IIII
Parents Host
Os College

ELIZABETH CITY The Annu-
al Parents Day Program at Eliza-
beth City SUU Teachers College.
Elizabeth City, was observed at 8
o'clock Sunday morning. Oct. 7.
with Registration and a Coffee
Hour ji Hugh Calc Hall

The program was promoted by
toe Personnel Department under
the supervision of John R Ms ben.
Director of Personnel the Dean of
Warner. Mrs. Roe WUlum* and oth-
er member* of Rie faculty and
staff

In the morning parents attended
the Campus Sunday School and
participated in discussion*

Arranremenu were made to faci-
litate attendance at a church of
their choice in the community

After dinner in the 'Captains

| H. C. HIGH,
iSr.. 907 E. Har-
gett at.: “Yan-
kees, one must
keep in mind the
past reputation
of this club and
you will have to
say this club Is
coming through.
My favorite Na-
tional League
team is the
“Dodgers’* I

would really like to see the Giants
win this year, but I am afraid
they won't make It through. The
Giants are tired, coming from the
playoff.”

can count on Willie Mays to help
bring them to the World champ-
ionship.”

S. J. MACON.
723 E. Martin
Street: “Giants,
they have won
two games in a
row. With power
at the bat and
the strong pitch-
ing, they will
come through
with the victory
on their own
home field, when
Mays and Ce-

peda are hitting you have trouble
on your hands for the other team.
I believe they will come through."

1 pR

k>ok hitters like Mantle. Maria
and Howard. This combination la
hard to beat at the bat. I think
that the Series will go all the way
to the seventh game ”

REV IRVIN
D A V I 8. 103
Harper St. Qar-
ncr: “OI ants!
They can pro-
duce the beat
line-up that will
provide the team
work necessary
to win. The Oi-
anU team is my
favorite team. I
|am pulling for
them to win. I

think that the Series will go six
games with the OlanU winning
games S and S at home ”

DR M. F. SHIITE

Dr. Shute,
Barber-Scotia
Speaks Here

Dr. M. F. Shute. dean of tha col-
lege, Barber-Scotia College, Con-
cord. and son of the late Dr. Charles
Shute. dean of the School of Reli-
gion, Johnson C. Smith University,
Charlotte, will be the featured
speaker, Sunday, Oct 28, at tha
morning worship services in tha
Annual Men's Day services of the
Davie Street Presbyterian Church.

The services this year are spon-
sored by the Council of United Men
of the Presbyterian Church of
whihch John P. Node is the pre-
sident and Samuel Boyd is secre-
tary. They are designed to motivate
new concepts of Christian behavior
in everyday life and to solidify tha
strength of the church against Im-
mediate and visible evils.

Mr. Nobla has announced tha
names of chairmen of committees
in the following areas, who are
working out details of the program
in their respective areas. They are:
Music. Mr. D. H. Keck: Publicity,
Mr. James Johnson: Attendance.
Mr. William A. Myers, and Pro-
gram, Elder Charles G. Irving, Jr

Cabin” Lane Hail Dining Room,
a program will be presented in the
Lighthouse College Center - “So
This Il» College” designed to ac-
quaint parents with the activities of
college life outside the classroom.
Opportunity will be given parents
to express their opinions and ask
questions.

The program concluded with an
informal Reception, at which facul-
ty and staff members met and talk-
ed with parents.

ATTEND THE CHRUCH OF
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Thompson School
On Oct. 3, the boys and girls at

Thompson School went on a trip to
the Midwest.

Mrs. Dorothy P. Good son. Super-
visor of elementary schools of Ra-
leigh, shared her summer experien-

ces of her trip to Colorado and Wy-
oming during an assembly program
last week. She tokl of the great
plains and the rocky mountains
which cover that area of the coun-
try. Along with the discussion, pic-
tures were shown to the group It
was a wonderful lesson in geogra-
phy for all the pupils and everyone
enjoyed the trip.

The Thompson School PTA will
convene Thursday, Oct. 11 at 8 p.
m. in the school auditorium. Tha
Grade Mothers will meet at 7:30

. RALEIGH. N. C, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, IMS

in Room 3.
During this special meeting, the

parent* will go to the daswooms
and follow and abbreviated dto-
feram or schedule of their children
All parents and friends are invited
to be present
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Outfit UNITED TIME ONLY!

TREE with purchase of
STUMPY FBIQIDJURE WASHER OB DRYER!

LOOK
TO ADAMS
NEW RALEIGH LOCATION
4 BLOCKS WEST OF HILLSBORO STREET

AST STORE ON THE LEFT

For Quality &Price

A cow producing 7JS9 pounds aI
milk and 307 pounds a* 38 pm Bant
butterfat per year body fRB bar
way. She produces income at about
$4 after all costa arc auMraetad

Tha export market to eapaeialty
important to North Carolina Bar to-
bacco. cotton, soybeans ad paltry
products.

1 RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 a DAVIS ST DIAL TB 3-7748
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with AUTOMATIC
Soak Cycle!
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I dlsptrs, problam wash loads!

I • Naw 12-lb. “big wash” capacity!
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• 3-Ring Agitator action cleans clothes
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